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N!lW MBX!OO LOBO

li111 LLT()V

CO-ED COMMENTS

~WCI~T~

l ~ Spn. a elb ;$ pcsc1tig a
Span sl plq..y nt its Qxt :moehng Tho
<'llHt consists of JQ. e Spenrtc
Fra:p,cl!l/1
\. d o vs Nellie Rugl 011 IIn..rold Huff
na
C roy E oe 0.1 d Harry Owen
l nu ;real y f1 ould keop an oyo on the
oekly p og nn a d anlve at the play
i L t me to laugl .u. lot And you wJ o
I nvo grn..vo doubt.s abo t tho oUBt s
Sr nn sl :epenking alnlit,r abould bo
tl ere It won t be bad and bes1das
t a ~ comedy

Exchange

t

AFTER BE;tfEDIOTION
t
l gl ts of gr~>p,t round

(Continued trom paae one)
Otl o .facta Jus tns atn.rtl ng woro
told n otl or papers fron tl e snmo
lieu~ ve
t t es su ely a o ly ng out on tins cn.n pus 1\t least ten porauly
A ncdioval to v vns compoacd
1 test
one has 1 n 1 ok e d ve aga n 1 twe on y ono affa r tl s tin o tl o p K A 111
of 1 n o v w nd ng cow 1 u.tJ a
v tl
Jwve on. \. d lor t c next t vo veeke: ve \\lllbe hnv g cloaod sea~:~on...-1 0 d ~es
nrnll g 1 o tmtt scattered nbo t tl o n
the
parties nt 11 I 0 well tl a W4,} vc may be ablo to pass our examsTl o st ccta wcro more ll1 e alloys tl an
- ..,.nnd bes d~s JUSt t lt l o v n UIJl wo nre go1 g to npp col to tl ose part os next
st ects n d t o cl Ildren n d ] vc stock
semeste I
pi yo 1 together in tl em
Stlll auotJ or 1 ~per aays tl at tl e
Pi Xa.ppa. Alplta. lfi.Jiltks
ppenrnnce
and n.rc1ltecturt~ of tho
To g t t t e 0o ntry Club tl e Pl
n
1
oval
town
was shocking In aome
ICn,ppn. Alpl a are l av ng the Il{i
W th tbc Alpl a 0 s having moved aort Q s of tl e towns the streets wore
Ji k~; tl ci u unl costume party Th s
to t el l c v homo tl o o ly disturb I close 1 it loora Bollnd tl ese vera
year Mr Harry Ourll. fJ n cl arge ot
Tl
c
tl
n
no
of Kapp Rappa Gam
ng
clement left to n otor sta IS tl e I tl o J v sl seetlons Do vn next tc tl e
the a!ftul'
T! c ehaperons are Mr
n \ arc g vi g a sllv()r toa Sot uday Knppa 01 n.ptor a l ng do·wn tl e m d l r ve s vo e lol.'nted tl o I ts of t1 e
nud Jl.lra L B Thompson
llo of Co trn.J ave ue 1 tl e pllgr m 1an Io:r:s nn 1 tl o wharves
Tho guests w 11 be Dr and Mrs ftcrnoon at tl e J o no of Muu!l Loul..eo
41
Cox:
nt
708
West
Ooppor
ngos to nnd from acl ool
Drlam n!i' pr()bablJ tl o most 11bused
Z m nl':rmnn Mr a d M s Reed Hu.n
s s s
orl
t o tost It wns dof ned n
so t o M sses Bert a W lkor Eleanor
Kappa Alpl a
l e PI Kn.pa. Alplns arc go ng to mn y it fferont ways
One assertea
W!lso S lly Knotts Betty GcG try
1 J <11 o guests t t1 e K .A. lie I tl is vook and n c dragg ng some tl at t s tl o bol of n God w tl out th
Margare-t Tl ntche. Snrnl CroHby Ja...
We
nl't C~v~t• Grnco CnmpJ on Frnneca ouse o c t c Misses Mnrgarot Moor of tho co ods n1ong v1th them
of
C
nyto
N
M
Ro
a
Baili.'Jy
nnd
rcnlly
a
ou1dn
t
blame
1t
nil
on
the
[ or J nno Ca
M: ry Ell B Hardin
Mnry He e MeK g t nnl Mr R p me
been so ovm:y g rl n t1 0 Uni
DototJ y IIu tor V rg nln Ir Vl lira
vo s ty s !ly1 g to go Tsk TB'k
To1 n Bennett Martin Matti o a V1r Woolson of Albuq o.rquo

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•
FOR BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON OR
DINNER

ost

100 111 ;!fORTH FOURTH sTREET

!'ll:ONE 500
lllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

OCIO

s s

$
th11 unhb
Alpht. Delta 1'1
IW !l'Ctlclnng:.zcl Becker of 01 yton N
n bell 01 h •g bcr s1atcr Virginia
sultmg bene I c Alp! n De.' Ita. PJ J ouse
J .To1 nson s nt St Jo
N 1\.I n] , I ere .she is recup rat
ew
C'J n npp~l licttls operahon

mt

li.UMK,• R't1 ~t tl"tt ~'N'("ih: lrd'L'z%'!1dny nlgl t
Jfer rnotber l{n,. Wyntt

ol nson ot

Ros l"Oll IS I Of('

s s s
Bet& Sl~ 0 cron
T)l grls of D t flgn a -~n cro
entertaned t :1. tea J~t>rday nfter
A oon nt tl c 1orne( of J.[rs Paulno
,.&.' Rre r-er nt 4 1"4 East :!~d

sss "

Alpha 011. Ome~
11 f' Alpha C OmcgJY(':md tJ or pat
ro \tlS~t'!l ll.rl'l havng( llous~warmng
pnrly ~Iondny n il)r nc v Alpl a Cb
OIMgn I OU!C at 171.. F st ltoma Tl o

OCIO

OCI~

GlOSED WEEK ANNOUNCES THE
ARRIVAl or ~EMESTER EXAMS
MISS W. SHAFFER
McAtee and Woodson to
DIRECTS PLAY National Recordmg Band
Negative
Side
Argue
to Furmsh Music
LIBRARY HOlDS OPEN HOUSE
Students Rack Brams for Fragments of the Lost
Knowledge Stored up Throughout Semester

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

m.-Al't 118, Rosa Cot
tago
22034Qp m -0 E olb BadloJ
8
2 20 5' 00 p m -Lahn 1,. Adm L
3 00-4 20 p m ->Art
Stndw
E E 111 Hadley 9a.
3 40500 p m-0 E 53 Ha.dle7 8,
!]duo 161 Adm 5 Mtl.9IO 23, Kuaio
Hall Psych 121 Adm. Sl

UNIVERSITY BRANCH
OCIO

OCIO

121

The only place m town where the most famous Mexwan
DJShed Are Served
We Cater Only to the Refmed
be

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE
Cal11245 W for Reservations

503 South Second Street

USE

liA VE YOUR FUN ~HIS WEEK
AND STUDY NEXT We really sl ould
• lllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIRIIRDII•
get nil o r c joyment n hv ng ernmmcd
i
to th a cok cud because next weoic
UNIVERSITY
~
docs ot prom se to be .so brig! t Sen
ously S!lcaking tb1s s t1 o tune to bavc
tl o fun noll. tl en to study w tl a nll
all next veck Tl o grades we make
;
A SPECIALTY
n tl o coming two weeks w 11 a1thcr
n :lko us or brenk us nud so we should
WARD ANDERSON
get rl'ndy to make tl em 'l'J c exam
nat ous arc scattered OHr plenty of
Here s a
tno md o lave n. ela eo to study
someone tG mnkt.'l some
I n.rd a 1 tl orougllj for cacl ono If
iUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllr.
o Ylll Anyone v1 o '\VIsltes to for mo •
got the flurno!l of t1 o world for JUSt
o-~-~----------=n week or so and wm study enn come
I st 11 t 01 of a rlnn fer eoopcrntno
out of tl o exnn n t o s lVitb pnesmg buv ng v. ns effected .fa unry 1 by ten
gradt's
frntt'r it e!l on tl e campuS' 1t was an
nouneed by S Park KIDney wl o lsi d1
~ J o L ggor and smarter and par rceto of tho enterprise
I a} s tJ o better men of the campus
Tl (' t
frntern t ('!i vho are ma.k
'all o ld tnke tiis to b.cart n. d start be
ng tl'r.rlbly s vect to th1ur only gu4.s
i I tl e vorld I J enrd tome vhero or
tlter son o t me or otl or, t1 at tl ere
arc go ng to be t vo big dances early m
he eon J g semester g ven by tl 0 Pan
shU
lfellen1c organ zat on :mel tJ o A W S
o raC" dancN (rj ~l very enJo
able, but they are a 1ot of fan

=

! PRINTING!§
~

g

Phone 177
B:z:celsfor

Service

E:z:cells

Phone 314
314 WEST COPPER AVENUE

.I

._--~----------------·

GASOLINE
L. E RUFFIN Agent

••

The Texas Company

Phone 1675

o

B Simons

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Part,. Oates a Spec1nJ.ty
Personal Attention GJven to
Fraternity and !lorority Ord.el1S
104 s Cornell Albuquerque N M.

S 00 ll 20 a m-Math 17c Adm
"2 Math 5Sn H-adley 7 Span. Ja
Uull.ey IIall
8 00 1" 00 a n -Math

-----------------

8

Modem Beauty
Service

~

All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

FOURTH AND CENTRAL
0

12000~

Sa
( ottngo

IT l'AYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO

JOE'S
Al>VERTISERS
BARBER SHOP
Special Rate. to Unlvernity
Lad1es Ha1r Bobbmg !!;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Han Cuttmg our :
•
Specialty
COMPLIMENTS
NEXT TO
COLLEGE INN
-of-999

l'HONl:

The Albuquerque Gas and Electnc Co.

1402 20 p
2 <10 a 40 p
2 "0 4 20 p
If Econ 194

m-Ecen 63 Adtu 22
Cottage .Art 185 Bose
m-1' E of Gym
m -Health 2 Gym,

m -Eng 151 Adm 26
Raynolds 1

Bioi 1

S 404 20 p m-P E 55c Gym
7 oo 9 oo p m-H st Glb .Adm.
I :syel 83 Adm 1
Tuesday

1

\

I

-

10 00 l1 20 a. m -Chem 112
16 E I 10<> S'c 13 M.uSla 1
Hall
10 00 12 00 ..a m -0 E 167 Teat
Lab Educ 141 Adm 1 Eng 11c
Adm <16 German 51 .A.dm 5 lliet
71 Adm 30 Lahn 3 Adm 3 M E
17n Lecture Hall Psych Gl Gym
10 0012 40 a m-Btol 1 B ol G
10 4.0 12 00 n.. m-L1b 801 1, Li
mry
10 40 12 40 n. m-E E 161, D1ol 1
1 00 .2 "'0 p :m -1Ill3t 6la .Adm. 5
Mus e 21 Mus1c Hall Span 153 .Adm

~1\.rt 00 3 00Rosep

DAY - - - - - - - - NIT.E

•

SunshiJte Theatre

LAsT TIMES TODAY-

Ja.nua.rr !!:1. 1931

0 10 0 n n -B ol oB Lecture
Hall 01 em 1 Gym PJ ys 1 Sci 8
8 00 0 20 tt m-.B ol 1.33 B1ol 6
Music 173 Mus c Hall Pol Sci 161
Adm I:; Spnn 53 .Adm 1
B 00 10 00 n m.-Antbrop 41 .Adm
3 Eeon 110 Hnd1ey 7 Eduo 153,
Set 13 Eng llb Ohom 16 Eng 21b
A 1m 26 Eng 177 D ol 1 H Econ
106 Raynold1t 1 M lll 101 Adm SO
Psycl 185 Adm Sl Span 121
loy 8
8 4010 00 n m-E E 194,
10 00 111 20 a m -Bioi 09 Leoturo
Hall E g 140 Adm 20 Gee! 53, Sol

WITH GARY COOPER
STARTING SATURDAY JA:tfUARY 17ti>-

"RJVER'S END"

Oltver Ourwood s Story with al~ All Star Clast

13 lltnt .IJ.A Hadley 8 Muoio 101
M11sic. nn.n
10 0012 00 a m-0 E 161 Test Lab
E o 1 16 Gym Educ 101 Adm 5
Hat 1n5 Adm 80 Hist 160 Biol 1,
Mall lfi1 IIadloy
P E lOu Gym
Oovt of Eurro,po Po1 Set 11 Ohom
16 Span 3 Powor I!oueo 1 Span 41n
Adm 3 SJ an 41b Dlol 6) Span 51
Alm I
10 00 12 40 n m -Gool 109 Sol 1
1 00 {)0 p ll1 -Grol l A<' 8 1-t
E 0 llndloy 7 Mt slc 41 lltuslo !loll
l 40 2 no p nt -ArchitMt OB Stu
die
I 40 3 00 p m-llonlth 105 Sol 13
1 40 3 40 p ru -01 em 51 Ohcm lo
Econ fiB Adm 22 E g lld .IJ.dtu 201
Eng 21c Dlol 0 SpiiJI 127 Adm M
1 40 5 oo p m-Are! noel T5 .A.dl!t
8

r

BRING YOUR USED BOOKS
FOR SALE
OR 10'/r ON EXCHANGE

Miller's Book Store
7

(

a

2

as

FRANCISCAN HOTEL
The largest and best hotel m Ne wMex1co
Umversity Parties a Spec1alty

a

Icy On

"THE TEXAN"

\

4 00 6 00 p m-ATt 78 Rose Cottage 0 E 109 Studio

1 00 9 00 p m-ATt 62 Adlll I,
26 >A t 72 Stud o Art 171 Studw Biol
2ola L brary
u2a Lecture Hall Edne 112 Adnt. 1
Psyehol 103n
French 119 Adm 5 Mij.itary 1, G1m
Wednesday JBilW>ry 28, 1931
Saturday JaJnua.ry 24, 1931
7 20 9 20 a m-0 E 101 Test Lab
800920a m-Art 71 Stud1o
7 2010 00 & m-B1ol QS B1ol 1
100300p m-M E 17b Hadley
0 E 1o9 s.,. 8.

8 00 8 40 p m-P E 61 Gym
3 00 4 20 p m -Math 203 Hadley
8 Mus e 33 Mus e Hall
3 405 00 p m-B1ol 54, Bol 6
MondR.~ Jnnuary 26 1981
1 20 10 00 a m -B1ol 5a Bioi 6
(l
I 103 Sr 8
8 00 9 20 a m.-0 F fila Sc1 13
Ill! g 147 Adm 1 Mus c 101 Mus1c
Hull
8 00 10 00 a m -.Anthrop 81 ..Adru
8 Art 5<J Stud o Eeon 131 Adm 5
l Eng 2ld Adm 26 Eng So Cbem 16
.Lacol 1 Gym lliat 511 Lecture Hall
J?ol Sc 168 Btol 1 ;I?'syeh 101 Achn
ol
llll0100i:4. m...........E ::i1 101 nudley

----------..1 •:::=======::~

Home BaJdng

ROSENWALD'S
ELEVATED
STORE

1

Cash and Onrry Prices

i

Our
January
Clearance
Sales
Is
in
Full Swmg

Intelligent Cleaners

and Dry Cleanmg Sel'Vlccs

~211 wp::::IN:~:e 3079~ ~

Still Going On

SGANZINI

Excelsior Laundry

=

I
..

].,

DRAMATIC CLUB

USED BOOKS

OCIO

Last Edition
This Semester
NUMBER 16

UNM WILl DEBATE
MEETS IN RODEY JUNIOR P~OM TO
THETA AlPHA PHI
OCCIDENTAl UNIV. One Act Play Presented BE ASOGill wow fOR PlAY TO DE

0

Wo 1 nvo a b n d 1 ow set of ngomzed
oxprosBions float g around the campus
t is voeok
'Xos tl o publ c spenkmg
By a OOBD
clnss HI' l av g apoocl es aga1n und this
nc
u c 1 vile 1 i to U ce
t me tl o m aery comcr1 1u tl.te form &.f'
U ose tJ ut wo US(' tl OBC tl nt
or thons l'o 1 ke mnttors worse tl e
ornt ons n e bol g gi on on the stage
Cor oe vas tlof cd a9 n yth ng
1 Rodoy llnll a d tl ere 1s no b g
v o gntl orad wood
frJo dly podostnl tl c o for n wonk stu from pi ensanta
to n Spnmsl cou t
0 e J oung lad
lo t to lean agl\-lnst
d :m tfl.on. tl at 1t ns an inl f' tnneo
ll c Hpoakcrs nrc be I g elosen to
~peal
n plnbotienl order and I ro t <
A
~ ot to s y tbnt nt tl c lnst meet ng gf
tl o class tl o A s and B s made tl om
~el C'S COJ SJ cuous by tl e r absence In
fn t t c.'lr s lc eo tl.S' enrsphtt ng

At the prosont tlmo
t1 e .soror tit"s 1 nvo not been approached
WJtl the plan but attor a. smooth run
n g orgnn zat OJ has been estnbhsl od
tl C") Y ll bo asked to al nre m tlt.s
e v I uy1ng plan
Aceordmg to Kinney: tbe d'ud week
ot operat on hns proved to bo very
Ul't'C!ISf 1 and bo bcUevc.!l than an et
feetno program will soon be 1u opera
t 01
:\.t p esent very dosuable con
tra ts 1 '\"e beo mndc With the Bout

OCIO

.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO ERIDAY JANUARY 23 1931

WANTED

An Eeeay On Man

n 1 'I om 1 I awaon

' Coast to Coast Intercollegiate PressHService

SER ;riNG YOUR l'OO)l WHIM IS OUR PLEASURE

Ruth

It p;tlv..

N tnt !ltxirn 14nhn

I

I

Curr or AnniQ I ea Tl omo,s Rev a
Halley Nel ie OJark Jano E Spcneor
Mary Ellen I OV(.' 1(nry Helen Me
Knight Lol Wurl MiUred Dotts and
tl c Mesa a Jol .Er edc Cl lea Johns
Ml! r ce L pp A tl ur Baker Bud
(! glc- Joo Rob nso
Tom Taggart
~!nleom
l{utcllnso
;Fre 1 Jiruung
Arc! e '' stf ll D ll Lo <lrt Doe Pnt
terso
Alhster (! pboll Jol n Ben
nett CJ urlos Jo Nl Wm Slater llnrry
( urlln fll fford D nkll' B1 d ltamscy
.E rt'd Madera P t Garrett Mfl. It Snu.
\er R lph Walder West Do van RalpJ
f okcn TohJ Barbl' Cnrl Sel Uelc Wm
Wells Bob B n llc_y
Toa }.{ sang 1a
<arl Hen lerso Da u C(l B cr Cl aun
f'Y Kl'm{ (11 rles Worley 'lon Bush
1 oll Scott M ~bry Sldney ( urt s A:r
nold D tuer Ned EllPr IIo nr 1 Kuk

DISCRIJI!INATING
l>INERS ALWAYS
GO TO THE

8 00 8 40 a m -Elng

s 00 10

51

Ro~e7

Hall.

00 a m -Ohem. 61 Ohem
15' Educ (11 .Adm 5 Edue 163 Pow
er Houae 2 Eng lla Gym Eng 2la
Chem 16 Eng 21b Adm 20 Eng
t')2a. B ol 6 GeoL 101 Sci 1 li Eeon
61 Rn.ynolds 1 P-ol Scl 21 Looturo
Hall Psycho] 103 Adm. 31
8 00 10 40 a m -German 1 Adm. 1
8 00 11 20 a m.-Anthrop 11 Adm
3 Math 17a Hadley 8 Math 17b
\.dm 2" Math 17d Power HoWle 1
Math o3b Radley 'I
8 40 11 20 a m -French la., Adm
80
9 20 10 00 a. m -0 E 1031 Teat
t.ab
10 00 11 20 a

a one act pla.y was pro
Courage
scnted at the usual Dramatic Olub
moot ng at Rodoy Hall on Tuesda.y
Jauua.ry 20 Th a unusual tragedy wa.s
perhaps one of the best }.lroduct ons
dur ng t a year s drnmat e season
Tl o wardo a of.f -ev of the state
pr sou at Waterbury Connecticut lS the
iJOlemn aett1 g of th s play
James
Dyke n youth whose past blHtory 1a
obscure 1 as been conv1cted of mur
dor Moreover s nee James real1dout
tty B h ddon ho l8 prohab1y bear ng tho
burden of tho cume for some one oli~e
The plct mvolvcs the attempts of the
vardon and tho pr oat to d selose James
t uo name w thout success however
Evon. the appoara co of Josophme
Pans a young g rl who bol eves that
tl o prisoner 18 her long lost brother
tS fut lo n solVlng tho r1ddlo
Tho boy
goes to hul' exoeut on-unknown
M'1ss Wilma.. 81 affer duccted tl i11
play wl1ch 1neluded the ~ollowing
cl nmctors Warden Osborne RU.!Isoll
Holt Fatl er Daly Bill Meyers .Tame•
J)yko Thomas Taggart the attendant
Jackson Holt Josopllino Paru Wllma
81 affol"
At the sl ort busoiness meet ng whit!l
foUo v~a Velma. Farr wn.11 oleetod ns
secretary treasurer of the Dramut o
Club upon not ce of the res gnll.tion of
Max c Carney

Tl o U vers1ty debates Occ dental
Un vors ty on Wednesday February 4
at 2 p m at tl e Lecture Hall Peter Me
Atea 32 and Robert W-oodson 32
v 11 debate on tl e negative side of tho
Resolved --That the na.
quest ou
tions should adept a. pol -cy of freo
t nde
T o debate will be an mterostlng
o o becauso the dobator.e from Oal
forn a nrc sure flo d splay great talent
'l'J e tho for nor Umvers ty teams artJ
cl nngod a-round In th.e d&bates w th
Las Vegas ~f'c,.\toe and Mayf1old were
one team nnd Holt and Woodson. wore
the -other
Holt 33 and Ma.yfteld 32 Will
mnlto n. atato tour n ;February The r
t norary mclndcs S lvor C1ty Toaeh
era College on Fobrua~:r 25 To.xalt
M nora El Paso em ,February 26 and
A & M Las Cruces on Fobrunry 2T
Tl s team 1 as tho negative Sldo ot the
01 a n Store queshou
A women s debate With Las Vegas
Normal Un vors ty at Las VegtUI WlU
take pla.ce on February 18 It wll be
n asse nb y debate at 10 00 a. m The
team w 11 be compoeed "Ot Dorothy
Brubo
34 and Grnco Campbell 34
This 111 t1 o f rst gtrls debate of the
yea:r tl ere -w 11 probably be ethers
Tho debate ou February 4 w1ll be
one of tl o great events on tl e debate
cnlondnr A rotur debate Wltb Oce
de tal rill take piaeo dunng the Cal
lfo n a tr p J'ack S mpson Wlll bo 10
W th tl ia edition tl o Now Mexico
cl nrge Tl o studeut body is asked to Lobo v 11 announce closed house for
attend.
tl e present semester Tl o eto.ft bas
anuounced mtont ons of studymg along
w1 h the reBt of tho Un1ven ty 80 the
Ll)bo 'Will duroJ tht o unt 1 tho .tu.at
cmeatcr

LAST ISSUE

R B. Blessum, Grad.
of UNM, Wms Second
in Tel. Co. Contest

"

--

The Mo111tor magnz ne of tho :Moun
ta n States Tolopl 01 o company for
J:n uary an ounces tl at R B Bloa
sun vho graduated from the oiectr1cal
eng nO"cnng department of the U ni
vers ty of New Mexico 27 waa wm
er of socond pr zo among 40 contest
ants 111 A Tolepl one Convcn once con
tC'st recently put on by tho company
Blcssum u no V' 111 tho plant depart..
mont of tl c company at El Paso He
l :&Jt" boeu n the r employ "Smec his
grnduuho 1

"Juat Boya" Arrested
•

New 'York (IP)-Forty aoven cl.ty
oollogo sophomores lVho believed ln the
theory boys will be boys," wore lee
turcd severely and remanded to J&tl
for sentence by Mag stra.to Burke af
tor they had ' c.raahed" tho Btvoll
theater a.nd ratded a subway station aa
tho aftermath of an cnthusi.Ubc clau
d1nner
Perhaps youth should ha.vo itt
fling ' tl o JUdge satd
but t.here
ahould be & limit to that fling "
An attorney for the Iuterbo-rougb
Bapid Tranait 1ald tho boy• hurdled
tur.nstllcs de1troycd electric 1 ghta aud
damaged cam The -owner ot tho the
ntcr testlf1cd tha.t they bad arwept into
I is place whoopiDg after standing the
doorn a.n an his bead and then released
rhemical bombs and sqtu.rted ammonia
t1 row:mg tho audioneo 1nto a near
Mwle pnru-o
'l' o fh est -of tl c U reo aurv1v ng
rop cs o.f the f ftc£>ntl co tory Guton
Ucrg J3 bJc o vel uu tho gem of: the
Vollbcl or colleet on for tho purcl aso
of vh eh ecngreas nppopr atod $1 500
000 1s now m tho possosS'lon o.t tho
Nn.tlonnl Llbnrry m Waalungton

Educ 251.
Educ 800
Eng 261
Eng 300
GGeol 251
Htat 195

P
P
P
P

E
E
E
E

5o
5b
5o
5d

l' E UM
l' E 156
Pin no
Pol Sol 103
Pol Sol BOO
P"YCh 100
Psych
Paycb 800
VIolin

251

PAYMENT ~ADE

0N'~9

MIRAGE

INDEBTEDNESS

GAST GHOSEN
PRESENTED AT
KIMO THEATRE MARGH t 1~31

The Queen's Husband' to Be Most Successful
Performance m History of Dramatic Club

J un or Scmor Promauado
bo tl o most outstandmg soe al auccosa
u tl o annals of tbe Un1vors ty
says
--------------~-------*
T 1 Diukle p os dent of the Junior
Alp
I
In. o l'l oaon
C ass and JUdg ng from tl o o thUS'
Ilo Q t'(.' a II sbnncl
nsm Bl o vn at tho Jun1or moot 1 g laat
l i I 1(1 to b pr<'SO ted Mare 4t.h
vool 1 o s ec.ho ng tho ~ouhmcnts of
t t1 o I iMo t oator Tbo cnst
tl e out ro cla.ss
ordo ns t oy Ill pear on
Present 1lans 1 dioate tl at a ua
tl e atag<' ns folio vs
tlo ally known ::rocordmg band w1ll be
] ro~l.'r c Granl/o l s K ng e socro
booked for tl o nus e tho date of tho
tul'y ( vi om tl o lovo atory eoutors
dance to be announced Inter 'lhc Jun
around)-Otto Reut ngol.'
ora voted to spend tho greater part
Fritz ! 1 g a valet-To fair Duke
IIondoJ
of thoU' expense monoy for a famous
:Mm ster of ;Fore gn Affamt-Jaek
band bolo v ug such a1 attraction
S mpson
vould boll cranto that swanky touch
Queo s valet-Paul :M:nators
vi eh only large school dances can
Orysta1llzi g tl o eonconsu11 of opln
Pr cess A o-( I rlotto W 1 or
attain So don t bo surpnsed to bear
T o Quoe -Joffe Sl arp
that Mr Ted Woams and his orchestra on of Btudcnt lendcrtl frou1 eollego
Lud cs of tJ c Co rt-Bln el o Tr gg
v ll prov1do mus o !lor tl o .Tuntor enmpuse6 of all scchona of tl o couu
Prom
try tl e answers to n quest onnnlro Jo ct Caso
Jun ora tho ago old custom -of socur prosonted by tno atudout opiDion com
g ftvo dollars from every member of w tteo of tho s xth nnual eougroa~ of
tl o ola.sa IS stUl w vogue tbia scu.sou t1 o Nat onul Student Foderahon head
but thoro a a. sUvor llu~ng to this cd by I o y s l?owell of \VtuJhmgton and
fmane al eloud
Yow- popularity lS Leo Un vera t~ dro y ua.tlonnl nttou
due to
crease
Distrust any fresl hon from. tl o pree11
A au nmnry of tho poll ov.ncod the
ndvauccs but get a dato r1gbt away,
t vc n ember ().f
college
bocall.!le compct hon gats uilghty stiff fact tl at 57 bollovod that
drinlung
was
Incroasmg
47
thougl
t
towards the last
tl at 1t was remaining atat ono.ry: 10
Lakor-J nck 1\! l nrla d
behoved 1t decroas ng wbilo no one
'II o stngo stuff s ns folio vs
felt 1t 1 ad boon oll.ntinatcd Student
D eetor-Dr St Clnir
react on in tho questionnaire on pro
I lay M ngcr-Froll Noll
ltbit on was con~IBtent with tlltt trend
\.ssistn t Plny M nagcr-West Con
of thougl t a nca 66 fa.vored modi!1ca
ti()n 38 'otcd for repeal, aud 23 eu nor
Rtngc Ma agcr-'1'{) n McCarty
\
Span sh llouso '\lill be an m lorsod ngid enforcement
React on to tl e tanft .vroblcms
ovation at the University for tl o
Ass atn t .f;tugo !tin ngor-li red Pat
l icl v.aa t1 c topic of eons1deratlon tc.rsou
summer sosslon tiJs year Tho plan
ns te t:l:tt\ el outUnoa baa been ap uudor tho national and international
Prot orty :r.r ung r- II<!rk Monr
proved a 1d Wlll be tried this year
aspect of tho program waa cloarly
l?ubl <' ty Mn ager-Pnul ll.Instcrs
It lS planned to rent a howe near brougl t out in t1 e poll S:ovont;r savon
AfJs sto.nt PuhUctty Jl.fni agcr-Mnry
tl a <'nmpus whore students who aro voted for n odorato protcotho tariff McCo toll
atudymg Span sh may J ave board and v tb "1 fa l om g freo tra.do and 25 re
Otl er atago n.sssltauts nrc J mn ic
room at a cost but slightly btgl cr than
n ing undoctdcd Moreover, ln an Bt!zernok Tommie Taggart J'n ct Case
at tl o dorm1tori a .nJJ.d dt 1g hall e V<'r to tl o uastion 'Ir there any Blancl e Trigg
Each student lluug nt tl o Sp:mtsh fu dpmoutaa dtfforll'n.oo botW{ccn the
TT o atar cl ara<'tcrs m t1 c plny uc
I ouso "'Ill be pledged to speak nothtDg so eullcd plntfortns of tha tw<J major TJ o Xi g U e Que(l 1 r ne('ss An e
but Spanurh at the J ouse
Progmms 1 ohhrnl part os? ' 71 voted no with F.rC'dl.'rlck Grn1 ton tl c 1 r n c Mmt.!ltcr
and lectures 1n Spanl!:h also "'fl 1 be 3!1 b~I ovlng tho affum:~,t vo O.n tho and tl e l{ing s Valet
prondcd durmg tl e session
desnab htJ of a thud party nnd gov
Tl o Queen a liuslinnd was wr t
ernmcnt ownert~lip of public tJtlhties
te 1 bJ Robl'rt Sl "'rwood fir lll.olo
U o "ot() was split
..
rote The Rond to no 1r
Botl of
'\ T:Q~ quMt om :uro .further brought
tl esc plays took Broad vn.y by atornt
Olft tbat"-thc- bulk of the student load
l1 tJ o tryouts tl c ~ontestat til
crs prencnt favored Ulllted Statc!J tak
111 Ct Vc.'d ! uc dr.amntio t 1<'1 t V1cwing
Tho Amor cnn Socioty of Ctl'tl En :mg A position ot world leadership in from tl o nb 1 ty of t1 ~ .11c1ccted C!a&t
g nccrs a tho oldeet .strougcd and the cause cf dis&rmament and >tho ad t1 c plny pro ntses t-o he very B'llcecas
tno!lt oxelusn'il ciVil eng nceru g so hcrenee to tllo World Court an tho bo. tul Tl c <'USt wiill a.vo eomc rest !rom
c oty n tt e Un~ted Stntos n.ccordlng IllS of tl c Root. formula While a great relt<'nranls during o:xnm ahou week
to Profe11sor Dorrol ot the Ctv.H En number fuvorcd United States recog but nil l.lo I ard n.t vork durmg the
tt on of So, 1ct Russ a if a settlement
g nconng depa-rtment It vas found
mont! of l e1 ruaey: Th s , 'lll bo tho
ed 1n 1882 and at the preB'ent tt.me lla. of debts could 1Jo rearhed by the two most fin si ed plny pre.11entc.'d by tJ o
nearly one hundred chapters 1n colleges gO\ crnmeut.!l almost .halt of thosG vot-- U N M Dr:unat o club as tho actors
as well as d:1fty local secboM ot older ng were undC('Ided .Approval of un 11:\t"e J nd much e:xpeucnco Tlus com
men Albuqucrquo 19 fa.vored 1n ha.v employment msuranco and dia.apptoval edy Ill' I..Dt('rl's:hng a d 1as a. snappy
ng hea.dqna.rtera for ono of these sec. uf tlle dolu B)~Btcm wore brought out end ng llo Jookmg for more mformr~;
hens here The student chapter on n the s ney H 0 T 0 o.n. & com tor 1 nd rcsenc the date
t1 o campus was founded m December [lulsorJ bne s was rOJcctC"d by tho vote
19<19 It 18' the only 8tudent chapter and favored on an elective plan
n New Mex.tco

CONGRESS POll
SHO~S INCREASED

COllEGE DRINKING

A Moderate Protective
Tanff Is Favored

"Spanish House" Wdl
Be Attractive Feature
For Summer

Student Council Pays UNM Has Only <?hapter
$200 on Old Debt
of A-:S: C. E. m State
At t1 e meet ng of the Student Coun
etl Thursdny n ght,. J'nnuary la some
very n portnut hn$ ness '\"AS d scusst:d
Smco 1t 1s tl e end of the :semester a d
t1 o Counetl t 1 ds 1tsolf' ahead b;y quito
1J. tidy sum t was. dectdcd that somo
f na.ncial ntd be g ven to some worthy
fund At th1s t me $.,00 00 wali voted
to tho debt whteb u outatandmg on
t1 G
<1{) 11-l rage
This amount re
ducel!l tl o mdobtcdness of that Mirage
to approx m tcly $1 000 00 It 1s noees
snry that arrangements bo mado fo:r
tho pay ng of tb s debt or tho AeS'oe ated Students Wlll fmd themselve1
fnctng a sUlt for the nece.sa:ary 1 um
Th 8 g ft from tho Student Council u
most t molj and necessary;
A dtS'euss on was carr cd on eon
ccrnmg a graduate faculty manager o/
t1 e d1ffero t student nchvtbes Th s
IIJ' stem of 1 n.vJ g all tbc act v1t cs een
tral zed under one head s bo ng ear
r1ed on m nearly nil the modern col
leges of today S nee J a.ck S mpson
Sl!(!n ed to be tho one wbo was most m
tcrosteii m tho prOJect l e was ap
po nted to look 1 to tho rrystems us
used 11 other colleges and umvere t os
Ton Pope oy who is well poatcd on the
snlJJCCt was mv ted to speak qu tl e
top1c at tho next Student Counc 1
meot ng
It was dec dod .f!urthor at this meet
lng to stnrt tho scmcstor off 1n n grand
see nl ay Plans wero mado for a
Studont .'Body dn.nec to be held (In
February 4 Th a ts tho fateful ovcni11g
before school starts ngn n Tl is da.nce
s go ng to be vell nrrru ged and
It lS to be n mnsqucrado
planned
ball 1 o couples Vlll bo admitted uu
oss they nro in mnaks nnd eoBtumoa
George Mornso
Dn r ee Baer Ohot
\Vdl ams nnd n tl Dn ly wore nppoiDt
cd on th~ comnittteo :for decorating tha
l:fl m Tip Dmkle 113 to arrange tor tho
mue c 'WI lei wdl be tho best in town

I

Voloo

Tbnt a ehild 11 months old fl mor•
tnto111gortt than tho wisest o.t &JIOI!I i1
tho eoncluslon drawn by Prot Holen
Heber of Berlin a.fte,- tour ;y.. ra of

lnol h ..i'lllli•il•

O"JJITI•••l•IIU.

l

I order to become a member of the
\moncan SOI!loty of Civil Engmcers
a student mmt be (If tbo rank of 1.
Jun or or a Son or There are four
!3teps m tl 8 orgamzat on and each
me nber must meet ccrta n quallf1en
to s to be clig:xblc for advancement
The meniber 1D sel col s 'known as tbe
Th a 1s con!ldcred
tl o f rst step
After graduat on he
lleeoniCB a Jun or member and in thia
{']ass I e must work eight years as a
e v 1 cngmeer and one year as super
lntendcnt of some prOJect Thcro 1s
lflo n age qual if C'nho 1 of twenty
flvc The lnat and f nal step t1 c aim
n 1 goul of eve y c Vtl eng nocr is to
be a Sen or member To ga n thiS ho
m11st be at ](':u;t tl rty two yrnrs old
I ave vorked t olve yenra: na: c1v 1 o
g neer n 1d lln 1 f vc years oxper enre
tt!! a supermtcndent
Tho four years
eolloge IS' al ~a.yg tnken mto eons1d
orRt on 1n attamlng these eteps
Professor J' II Dorroh bas JUst been
appointed student a,dviaor of tbc Now
Mexco chapter by the nat.onal offce
and Mt Newf<>r of tho M ddlo R o
Grande Conscrvnn('y D str ct 11!1 the
contact man tor t1 e UniverH ty
At tl o last mnet ng of tho local
Dorroh gave a tn1k on t1 c. purposes
and. plane of U e orgnniza.tlon for tho
second semester for tl o bene! t of the
new memborl!l It was abo nnnouneod
tl nt tl e Son or membors would enter
tn n tho J'un or mombors with a soela.l
ntfo.ir the second week of tho second
!t.ii!!Jittr

STUDENT CONGRESS
DEPLORES COLLEGE
ATHLETIC EVILS
W1nd ng up three days o-f heated dis
f1ghts stu
aent leaders nt the s xth anuun1 con
grcs~ of the Nat onnl Student Fedora
tion nt \.Uanta, Gn December 21J to
Jnnunr, 3rd pas!led three rcsolut ons
o tl o enls of colll!ge atllet ee wh1ch
summnrlze genccr.al student op n on
t1 c pr()blem
'Iho :re!tolut ons were as .follows
1
Tb t t1 o a xth nnntial eongress
of the :National Student Fedorat on of
Am!:'tll.'n. deplore tho subs dizmg of eel
{('gc athletes
n Tl at tho a xth runtun.l eongrcss
f til' N ahonal Sttitlcnt Fedorat1on of
Atner ~n. go on record as favoring tho
a.wnrd ot at:> I oh\rsh ps on tho same bn.
~ ~ reg:lrdlcss of part c pnbon 1n extta
PUrtlCU nr lli!hVlt OS
3 Thn.t the sixth a.nnua.l Mngrcsl!l
of tho Notional Student Federation of
Ameru~n e npowor ts off eors to lll4ko
n thorough invest gabon o! tho pose
bllity of atng ng a nntion N' de confer
ence ot eo11egc pres dents nthlohe d1
rettors a d stUdent lcaderlf on com
more al sm aild profess onn.lism
l(lgO athletics
fnS~long nnd po.db.mcntary

[lE:~(Cllir&~<GJJE

The Un1vcts ty of Ch cago hns ab:m
doncd tl o trrtdlt ol:ml o gan znhon n
l'hu~b a 11tudcnt spends four years lD
ttrq Ir ng ercd ts for a clt>grC'l' tmd l as
replnccd 1t with a new 8yatem by W"luch
n atudcnt v 11 bo nblc to graduate
vt enc or he rno demonstrate by pa~s
lng rompr£>h~ns vo CX.'lm nahu ~ tl t
e J as ncquued n ge ernl edu{"at ()R
\V J ether n st dent l'lct'rJs one or fou
ears dope cl.s o 1 s nbtl t
\.fter len g tl c u lcrgr duate co
l('gc tl o student may entor ono of tht
four upper d sious or unter a pro
fc&'aion 1 school
rl 0 four tipper div s ons nrc n rna
lt (Is nclud llg pi losophy art O.r£' J
Lnt n ete soc n.l sciences 1 clu~hng
gcogrnpl y home eco on es I tstory
n1 c1 cdueat on pJ ys cnl sclcuces n
eluding gco Ogy ebon stry n d astro
omy nnd b olog t'nl se ('necs 1 eJ U ng
pl vs logy pat! ology .zoology etc
Aec!.lrd ng to Pres dent 1~ 1\f Xiutcl
l s of t1 c U vorst y of CJ cago tho
ne v system Vill not tnnl e a y gren.t('r
lemands on tl e student s abi ty Tl o
n.dvnntngeg w ll be tl nt the .nl.Jlo stu
dl"nts v 11 b() able to sa ~ t no 1n get
t ng tl oir cd ent on n1 d tl o avcr~jiO
v ll bo abo to obta 1 (1. bett r <lluM
Uon thnn they now rece1ve- Round
Up
from No v J.!cx ('0 .A and l\.f

Tha newspaper man must know the
truth tuJ :tully 119 it can be known bo
Th s new system ns nst t ted by the
rr-o.dy and fen.rlosr~ to tell it and then Un1verstty of Cl ieago .is one of tJ o
kno" ~.,. to tell It -.Tohl' H !'lnl07
(Oo:~di:a. u•a •• P'~i~ i'otti)
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~~lill®l:f~~ Lobo Grams
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JVDGE LINDSEY OF THE
OLD FASmO:!fED SOIJOOX.

gently about

INSPIRATIONS

some-th1ng

rn3fiDrrlksnooj~

OUE OF ATHlETIC lUOOS TO MEET
FEST!~ CHANGED BRONGOS HOME

"' oather ~nd tho mopn I do not mmd
an arm atound mo1 but l do hate nn

' 1

W1ll Be Held After Exammatlons to Ra1se
Trophy Funds

=-- ----------------

Co lClt Johnsm re nnnoun<'ed tl•ut tl e
n.thlehc festival wlucl was to be ell
on Dceamller 18 of last yeu1 '\Ill takt'
pluc J 1Jgl t after tllo somc:;tcr lXIlll s

$10

Comfortable as

your own bed.

Smart as New~

port ... in B1·own

=
=
=
=
=

=

5

tic Calf ... a fine,
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PREPARE TO BE

A

PRIVATE SECRETARY

-

POSITIONS SECURED

rl!"

I

"Promls-. fill no

/l

sack"-lr
r

it is
and not word~~
you enjoy in a smoke

.\
'-I
'

Ihilder
bett er

Monday at mne o el<>ek mll hold tlteu fmals on Thursday from ten
tlll twelve, etc Th1s would save untch space, much ttme, and would
tm]lrove the papet We admrt all these tlungs, yet we ate 11 b1t proud
tmnphfj the rx lltlJllUtmns sche!lulC'~o; one hundrccl per cent
of the I1obo ns It stands today We rate among the best Collegrato
Wockhes Ill the Unrted States, we please ourselves to a ~ertam ex
LAST ISSUE
tent Wllh our Jabot, ,rnd to date tlte edttorial stnff \\lueh eommeneed
the
Ycat have been able to ltol<l tlterr posrhons If anyone hkes tho
'l~lm; lR the la~t mr-;U{• of tbr l1nho fot the present semester
\Vo
f1oho, tell us If yon don't, keep It to yourself for a week or two,
admtt thPl e have be< n <hscrepaneu s >1 hwh could easlly have been
nnd tlten If you sbll tlnnk so, tell ns, but not the w01ld Wtth the
mt out We a<lm1t tlwt the p <pet '""be tmproved m every phase
begmnmg of the seeond semester, ~'he T1obo w11l present for your
rt eoveJs We ndmtt that half of om readers are not pleased wtth
mspeebon sev01 a! features whrch may appeal, and then agam they
onr eHot!H aml the otlur hnlf <lon't rend the Lobo We ndnut that
may not So here's good luck £or all during the ftnals, and we Will
mole effort on tlre pmt of the st 1ff IS possible and IS neeessnty to ho back a gam fo1 om share of the crtttcram next semoster

rutw Mrx1co MINms nmmo
H~No

BAll Tou~NEY
•

NEARS COMpl.ETION
Srgma Chrs Battling To
Hold Early Lead

SPORT SHOP JR.
FORMED ON HILL
JOIN CITY LEAGUE

New Mexico's Most Complete

b th{'H fnst llltCJCOll('lgtfl.t~ bngJtot
ball gnme of the ]031 aoason ,ths Now
M.x<eo r.ohos <lcfcotnd the squod f10m
tho Nou Mox>eo Sehool of ~Imoa, 22
19 TJ c game wns dose tlnoughout 1 ul
thougll tl e liilltOJ?llcrs hold a small
nmigm tlnougl out tho gums exe.Gpt for
one t1me when tho :M:mera hcd tho
('OltU.t rtt 0 6
Concb Clunclnll usod a new system
m bnsketball CllClce of tho southwest
by sturtmg Ins second tcn'iu agamst tho
:MntelS Tins tou.m ponformod V(lry
~~c htabty, and was loadmg, 6 31 wlum
they wc1e roplnced by the ~uet string
'Il e regulars ngntn showed thou· 111
1neutnhlc inab1hty to smk gonle1 and
n.ftor ~he gam(} w.ae funslied they were
only lendmg by the nnrrow mnrgm tbnt
1 nd been gl'\:cn them by the reserves
1he JJoboe slJO,\ell a fa11 defense and
t11o lllmerft were kept m thn runm'ng
I j tl e long dtsta lee marlcsmnnslnp of
rerry Tlte passwg gumo of both teams
"ns \cry ragged At ono time the Lo
bolt ralhcd and played aomo ren.l bas
kl th 111 to SJlllrt n.head1 22 10, but the
cntlnust wnB of abort durat10n and the
Mmcrs plugged along unhl tl10y woro
onlv t11ree pomts belnnd at tho final

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE l<OBO
AD~IV:CISERS

Aztec and Gallup
COAL
Factory and Mountain Wood

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

CLASSIFIED

BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor
20 1Yz W Central

.

------

---DAINTY BEAUTY
SHOP
Fmgerwaves, Marcells and all branches
of beauty culture
1808 E. Central
Phone 3551

:~=============~

Janet Gaynor-.-Charles Farrell

•

Evtden_c_e_t_h_a_t_n_rn_c_e_(l~aJs

New Mexico Book
Store

!I

Do You Want

Iflf·-------------""!
HAMMOCK'S

Jack Walton Proves To
Be Dead-Eye "Dick"

More Business

.

.,_________________

FRESHMEN DOWN
MENAUL IN SLOW
COURT SQUABBLE

I
KiM 0

Rent a New Car -~
U - Drive • It - Co.

LOBO GRAMS

"SIN
TAKES A
HOLIDAY"

ADVERTISE

2000

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

LOBO Advertising is a sure way to attract
the attention of the Student Body. One
housand students increase the sal1!s of Albuquerque's merchants greatly.'

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians -

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

=-L-o

Consistent advertisers are convinced
that advertising in New Mexico's weekly
paper more than repays the initial investment.

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
PHONE48

New Mexico

.

Work called for and
Dehvered

Allen's Shoe Shop
SHOES - BOOTS
OXFORDS
Tennis Shoes

AD~RTISEBa

® 1930 Lroo.r.n l Mv•u Tol.4cto Co

0

Intmmutal handball serlos, wlncli
bocn gomg on unee December t1
'l'lle plnco tor Va1'8lt:y people
ut now m mid season The S1gma Chl.fl
WGl o londmg up till Tuesday mght All
liENR.Y DAVIS, Prop
tJ e fratclllttH~B and tlle faculty hnvo
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOllO
ontored a tenm The emgles Will fol
105 lra.rvru:d
Phone 2016 W
ADV.:ERTISEES
lo" tltc doublca on February 5
On December 5 tho Indetlendents
played the Stgma Clus a11d tha Sigma
( 1 lus won
Tho P1 K As defeated the
ou the s1xth and seventh of February
II uHlbnll (swgles)-8 05 p m
I~nppa Stgmas on December lG
The
1\ II be closely fought
The Hllltoppors
Lost-One PI Kappa Alplta pin Find
40 yard dusb-8 15 p m
followmg dny tlw Stgma Clus trounced
Will l1 we a~ 01 forced a.ggrogatwn by
er pleaec return. to M Shaver Reward
50 yard dush--8 25' ll m
tho Kappa Sigmas 111 tho lnst game of
that tune, and may prove what they
8 m tu 1 elty (1nte1 fratennty-8 35
Reward for return of nl)to book
I930
hn' o m sto10 for fans when tJwy meet
m
taken
from Room 1 of Biology build
Htar the boltdays on J ll.llllal'y 9, the
tlw A nzonn toums
Wiesthug (L Woignt)-8 45 p m
mg lllouao return before exn.ma to
tho
PI
K
As
h.n.ppa
AlphaS'
trouueod
Tl o New ~rex1co boys will travel to
Dob 011t00
Wr(lsthug (H w01ght)-8 55 ll 1n
m tl e ouly game plnycll boforo Janu
AriZOl\ l dunng tho lntto1 part of next
Boxmg (p1cked mou vs J Nuanea, month to moot tt10 Flagstaff !Jumbor
tuy J1 On January 21 the Sigma Obis
Rl'..W.A.UD-1 or tho return of one gray
L Rt( e nnd ;r Sco1y)-O 05 p m
clowned the I\: A s and tho Irappa Sigs
JnrkR 1 the Tempe Teachers, and the
topeop.t With one pun of to.n pigskin
Tug of Will (:f'losh vs sopl OlllOlNl ](5 Tucson W1ldeats
forfeited to tho Indop~ndent team gun
.A. proposed gamo
gloves 111 pocket to tl1o Eeg1etrnr's of
men)-0 3G p m
rlus
1ncludes
all
tho
game-s
played
up
WJth tlto Texas School <lf Mmes waa
Juu See~y and Jlaylor Trtplett wore f1ce or Georgo Boyd
lutN frate1mty b lSkQthnll eh tmpton ca.ncalled wllon New· Mox1co broke rc
to tlm presont ttmo
!lw outatnndlllg players on the Vnrsity
Slllll-9 4.5 lJ Ill
Jatwnt1 w1th tl~at school
The faeulty sqund1 eons1Btlug of Rt']Uid
TnJllett was lugh pmnt man r~OST-l!~ouutum pcn1 hllgo Sheaffer
Dean Nn.umnga nnd D[ Zimmerman, (Jf tho gume with d'out field goals and
LifoLimo, J M B on buud Roward
Profcasors Haught and Whtte, wtll meet a free basket Comeau wns tlto loadmg to fmdcr at Lobo office
tlHl P1. IC A s today
ccorer o£ tho Mmor tenm and Torry I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tho scl10dulu toiiows
1 Jnycd .another good gnme for tho So STOLEN- Wodnosdny mgl1t during
CONTINUOUS
:r m 23-Fac va: Pi K A
STARTS
lPM.TO
eorro boys
•--------- - •
Jan 23-Fac VB K A
mtrror
clock
Reward
~ummnry of game
Sylv1aw1tb
Lont
concert,
one for
rearreturn
v1ew
SA'l'IJRDAY
11
P.
M
Tan
26-Ind
va
Fnc
to
room
67
women's
dorm
It bas been reported tl1at unporta.nt
1
Our business is your pleasure
I.obos (22)
Jan 27-Ind VB P1. K A
helmm euppliesr, sufflCICnt to offer some
FG Fr PF
'l'lle Screen's Favorite Sweethearts ReUDitcd Again!
THE OPPORTUNITY
Jnn 27-K S vs S P E
O
WANTED-A good 'vardrobe trunk.
competition to Amencan resources of
Cor11, f ................................... 0
0
of browsing 1n a book store fa
See
J
0
Koch
Jnn 28-Fne 's S P E
t11e ga.s which lH used for the mflation
Tnplett, f
4
1
1
a decided adjlWct to a. callose
FOX PIO'l'IJRB
.1nn 2S-K S oa K A
- or dmgJbles, has been found m the Bel
Letton, f
1
0
education When you have somo
0
WIT II
gtan Congo
Jan 29-Jnd vs S P E
LOST-011c pa1r of glasS"ca, xn a blur
spare tlmo why not spond it With
Blown, f
1
2
1
ua?
Jan 29-Fac vs S C
cnsa mihnled -nth the letter HJ n
J St\ery, c g
1
1
1
; [
onco
.Tnu 30-K A vs Fac
Report to Dorothy Juhu.n.
1823 E
Those Romnutic ( o Sbtrs-mo;ro lovcabl<', more mngnotit than e' or be
Mc0mr('t1 c
0
1
2
Feb 2-BPEvsPKA
Gold Roward
fore ns tho boy nud gtrl "110 rru:o-uncl th~mselves m eae11 ot11er'H love~ - hved on 1slands JUSt o.ff tho coast of
0
Ho\\:Ud 1 g
1
0
Added
hb 2-K A vs Ind
0
Mossman1 g
;; what IS' now Te::tllSJ has been discovered
0
1
Comedy'-''LOVE A LA MODEl'' PATHE SOUN"D NEWS
LOST AND FOUND-One pair of
Feb
3-K
S
H
Fac
A So('r:), g
1
by George a Martin, one of. the na
1
0
203 West Central Avenue
gloves nnd a wme colored buud Thet
, l)i hon 'a leadmg arehco.ologtsts
ma Amble
I otn.ls ............................. 8
Phone 1301
6
7
Mlncrs (19)
r~OST- Black Shonffor fount:un non
FG
PF
<
-------Comc:>au f ............................3
2
1
engraved wlth C M Woolman
found
leave
at
bursar's
off1co
Gns'' old, .t ..........................2
2
2
LCn.t'h1 f ...............................0
0
0
For the largeat assortment of
V Ry.nu o
0
LOST-Car Key, Dodge Brothera1 No
0
1
.Magaz!nas
0
McDonald, g
931 either ID front or inside lecture
1
3
Sweota for tho Ladies
rorryj g
................... 2
hall Fmder please return to .Mary El
0
Smokes f'or tbo Moo
Shootmg of .Jack Walton under the
hB Hardm
102 W Central
Phone 2084
bnskot wM too mueh for tl•e Mena.ul
Tot lls- ............................ 7
9
Pr<"p quint1 and n.s a result dropped a.
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
gnmo to the pen greens by n. 38 10
ADVoDRTISERS
Paul On1Jegoa, formerly of the
P mthers, scored four basketsJ nnd
'\\Illy Tru<', of Clo\ 1s, three Tltc lugh
(Contmued from pngo 2)
pomt man, Wnlt{)n tallied mac hmes
605 WEST OE:NTRAL AVE
They do not accommodate a
PHONB 978
for 18 pomts and n. freo throw .tor a trade
large t:"ro,\d Extra weak nnd rough
total of 19
blutehers ltnd to be bmlt to scat tho
Conch Barnes urtcd fourteen men 111
p
DAY A>!D NIGHT
tho game, 1'illlle Concl• Hernandez fans durmg several o£ last falPr: games
The fidd ron park but a few automo
H
T
pllyed nme of his The Panthers put
0
A
up .a Jmrd ftght throughout, but were })ll<'s It gl>t'B t1u~ U a blnek spot on
1ts unblamishl'd eurfaee, and for tint
N
X
n~• or ncar ('llough to make It a. close
rNison ill unwortii:Y of It Our ath1ettc
E
l
gume Tho Frosh lutd tho score 21 to
1t eompare with h1gh school
fuld
r-au
Marmons,
Studcbakers,
Rcos
4 ut the halt
ftelds of our nc1ghbormg states
Bor score
Frosb (38)
Ian t 1t a sl•nme for anv h1glt school
"'
FG FT PF 111 the southwest to be eompnrcd mth ~~
our Umvers1tJi? Even tf tho compar
Clurk, f ..............................1
0
0
tson 1s only in the footba.ll ftcld Tlm
FarloJi r f ............................ 1
0
1
BARBECUE SANDWICHES
nhtlehc council should do S'omcthing
True, f
3
0
0
nbout that Perhaps buildmg a prac
Gallegos, f
4
Beef and Pork
0
2
bee fteld and n. httle nddthonnl wmk
Hodnrtc, f
0
1
0
ou the stand \vould solve tbo problem,
'l'ry them - - 10o
lloyd, f
0
0
0
unhl t1ie U: ean afford to budd n
Snhd, f
0
0
1
Two m.mute serVIce
........................... 9
1
0 stu hum Bntld n new nthlehc f1eld,
and letls hve up to the trambous of
...........................0
0
0
our school nnd Alnm Mnter
........................ 0
0
2
........................... 0
0
1
That linJtha Wnsllmgton, tl1e only
......................... 0
0
2
\\oman
who eH'r hnd 1Icr head on a ~.··----~~--D-n•
g ........................ 0
0
0
regular U01ted Stnte-s po.stago stam.11,
......................... 0
0
0
nnd whose face was removed from the
====-,oao
OCI
four {'Cllt. stamps lnst Mny to make way
Totals ...........................18
2
for that of former Pl'eSHlent Taft1
Menn.ul (10)
should be giVEf.n a place on a etnmp,
FG FT PF
Is t:'Ont('D£1od b~ llundre{ls of w·omen
Mt>I~r1de, .f
................. 1
0
0
WE ALSO HAVE
wl10 lmve prott'stetl b~ lettm to tlHl
n Srmdoval 1 f ................... 0 1
1
poS'tmost<'r general
RomoroJ f
1
0
0
N f'ortlovn, f
0
0
0
T1JC Umted States hna 150 plnces
Rodrtgtt<"z, £
0
0
0
nnmed nfter Lafa3 otto, a.ml 51000 wxtl1
-AND\' Tru 11Ho1 e
0
1
0
names of :French orlgmf nccordmg to
BAGGAGE
STORAGE
.....................,....... 0
0
0
Dr Henry G Bayer, nssocJate profes
FUR STORAGill
g .....................0
0
0
803 w. Oontral
sor of French at New York Umversity
P.bone 187
;r Sn.u<lovnl, g
0
0
1
DCIOJ=i
Oct
YVn~or10 1 g
2
1
1
ha~

2

3
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will always stand out!

~~LC~Y -~

Agam Hrlltop Aggregation Failed to Connect With~~
Sporting Goods Store
Bucket - Ore D1ggers Make Fmal Spurt but ~
Fall Short Three Pomts as Gun Sounds-Jim
118 South Second Street
Phone 30SO
Seery and Baylor T nplet Star for UNM.
~~~==~~==~~==~~~==~~
oao
oao
oao
o=o
o=o

Total• .............................. 4
Rcfl!rco, Hill

ONE

IG;Y

'rhro~

THE MAN WHO CAME BACK

fragrant le~ther.

=

Tukmg the lend early m the gn.mc
and lteoplllg 1t throughout, tlle Sopho
mores de.fentQd the Semors' .five 1 29
261 m the fmnt game of the mtorelnss
a(lm)s Although the score was close
1f1 tl1e end it w lS a lops1ded nffa.tr
dmi 1g tho entuo lJenod The Sophs
hn1l the oppononts 22 10 at tho lu\lf
Conch Barnes and Cnst fd1ed the
l:'tnpty fo1ward and gua1d posihoiHI .fo1
the Somor toni I Pete Good was tbotr
!iltlfhcst fo1 wnrd and befit floor ntan
MJIOn FlotislJCim, of tho Soph f1V0 1
\'us lllgh llomt man With ten pomts
Bucr md Ramaoy contnbutcd much to
tho v1etory
The gnmo was one of the mterelass
senes wlueh should ht~.vG boon played
last week Tho Fr-osh and Jun1ors
hopped u. game eaeh to the cnamp1on
Sophomores The soeond year men took
the Tumors mto camp Mol\day mght

r
or SlOPPr lOBO TEAM ~~-1 ~I~

Pngo

'

f'llll.

or Black M ys-

= Paris Shoe Store
=

Vrs1tors Will Show Lobos
Plenty, Promise Sp~eed
And Actwn

Ou lelul 11 y 0 and 7 tho Umve~~I.ty
9UlC but, iL Wlll ]..ll'Ohllhly bo held 011 (}f Nl"w Mt :deo I~obos wlll moot tlu:nr
1n>xt oppm l.'nts tho B1 o ~os on, tho
Januaty 30
Ilw l)Urposc of tho fos
hone flooi 'Thes Will plnJ before that
hvQ.l will bo to Iruse funds to buy
lg mist tlw 'Ne'' Mc:neo Agg1os but
rnv1uds for tho 11 tt:'rdass utd IlltHl tho ttlt w1ll ho lll Ins L!UteQs The
mm tl honors
\ggw::~ who shu cft~ll) bounced tho
I obos 1 fJotballlast full Wlll endeavor
'I he ld 1 1sswu p I~ l '\ I
~(nts
The ptog11un sluts at 7 30 nnd to l1o k 1 wumug ~trealt wruch tho
Lobos 1 u1tl ~nrc 1!124
The Farmers
onls about ll It Wll be hold m tllo
ho t~t t strm1g qumtot tlns Yl:!flr and
C Ldyle gym
\ l out to rmp stntc honors
'llle Program
TlJc M1htary Inshtute Broncos l1nvc
Volleyball-~ 30 p m
n.h C> Hly ill\ l<lPd a. 90t'l08' of games With
Wtesthng mntl'h (W "etgJ~t)-7 41) the st10ng N1m ~fOXl(!O MmorB, wlto
ll Ill
g 11 c th" J) tc k a acare last Tuesday
Tm1bhug jl{ rOll!tts~7 5u 11 111
mght J l'Oill all md1c!\t10ns tile games
Ihgh J ump-8 05 p m

Smart
Shoes-

Sophomores Annex
Interclass Loop By
Defeating Seniors

FlOURJEB. G, 7

rho dnte has not bGOil flllllOlll ('C{l for

Smith

~
~
~PRINTING§

nv} 1\f!lXIOO llOBO

besides the

~--Our ;youug peoQle of todn.y, are,
He
wn.s
really
but tt melo i!UILll msmcete hne of baby p1attle and
as n rule wJtolosom(l snno nnd sens1
blon, st~tls Judgo Don B Lmd~>er 1n r1u~1o were those who said all kmda mush ,and I hate neckmg It is ab&~o
Pubhshed wooltly throughout tl1c college year by l'h~ ABHO\ w.ted StUt.lentB of
Lobos Looked Sick
Tho Uutvetelty of Now MexJco
the
Jnnuary OoUoge Uumor ducuBsiug of thmga about him HHa is conce1t lutely topuls1ve unless the ;l!elluw hap
W1th tlt fhst s~gtta of flppro tchmg
Face Tough Opposition
PSox Rncl tho College Studcnt 0 " If od1 he is a illrt1 he is flckl~ and all po~1s to be tho 1ight one I don't sa~
=====-'==~=
Office
1n Rodoy Hall
Subseuphon b;y mru1 1 $1 00 in advauee S!Hlng ono 11:1 cc:uutclOUB or tho old fe
Froah Ato Goofl
gn on il C~hrurto they w11l mAugui&te 11 th~ other tlunge catty co eds say when how nnyoue oan enJOY uoakmg, drink
De Paul Gnme Cancelled
vot
IILnt
mtl
giblc
lll
lu
y
trf'fac.tmg
Entered as qecnnd cluss mntter ut tlJe postoff1ee of Albuqu~rque, N M 1 under
mornl ~go tho Lost yot known m ius they n.ren 't personally Ul.terested But
mg1 and pottmg Wlth any Diclc, Ned
Our Athletic Field
tho Act of March 81 1879
U 1n g1cntor 01 }Qss degtee No one
tory 'lhcy nro trymg to accommodate to one httio gul he was JUat "J1m "
or Hany
It JUSt goes agamst tho
thcu hves to tlnugs as they nro Tl1ey She closed her eyes tightly to lns every
sttqos 1t
lflrn Itt Ne'N Mex1co 1t
Wtud Anderson PrJutmg Oo *.!"r}p 211 Woat Gold Avenue
gJam of my naturo It seems to ;me
+-:-:---,--;-~--c:-:--;----;-;:-~lwunt
to
npptonch
experiijncc
with
less
fault, and stud1ed hiS profile m the
o HJa w1tll tho passmg of tho old term
N lw th 1t tho Loboa have mot the1r
Frankly, tn<Jture that ..Bat on her dresser, learned thnt a k1<:~s should be somathmg thl\t
tt d lmgn~ until vacnbon b1ds the un f U:lt opposJbOtt tlmtgs hegm to UllpOal' hypocrtsy ltrld moro honesty
they are cmeBJ•od m eeonom1c nnd ,so his step whon he came into the hbra'l'y1 lS meant-not a pasbme, 1.f 1t IS other
dergwrlunto (}]oso lnB books Even to
doudj on tho lulltop :rho ;>hong Phil ('If 1 tondthons lll tho malnng o.f '\hich
WlSO then 1.t hurts lllld embitters me
Ncwsp~per
Member
and loved the heavy roughness of hiS
thos(l '\ho d1v1dc thon thuo between
lips 00 f1Vtl (lOUlll'Otl thl.' Pack by a 27 thQy hr:td no part What thoy arc gomg
I don't want to bo evmybody:'a play
poclH tbook nnd textbook, thoro eomes
great cou.t, she acquucd a nonchalant
thing
0 ou t 1 osd 1~ Hlght the 1\finor team to do nbout 1t they do no~ >Ot qu1te
tl o longmg foi out of the way placea1
tUr rt.l\d a 1 1 devil m!ly caro 11 ataro to
STANLEY MILLER
Ed1tor m Chwf
t'wm So~orto JOmnaycd to tho Duke know, lmt that they Wlll find n 'mj out
illENE
OllU OIIELL P Al!SONS
lluaiueas Manager 1\ IH'l(\ ons nn losEJ lmnself In the C1ly nl d gave tho Unh crEnty tho wout m line With hnppmoss IHtd a soutl(l covo1 tl•e rtdle-utous pounding of her
hea1t
\1 inld of Ultionlity
"'-ll h1 nll, 1t is
i'l~ u 11 g of 1ts hfo l!1c Lobos nosed out lnoral ty 18 Jnghly probnbJe :rlwse aN
IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
lHll to plt;y nftct \',Ork m otde1 to
Later, she grew up and learned that
tlu Ow Diggo1s 22 19 •D1uing that some of the conelusJOns I ronchctl m
AD~RTISEBS
111 l'SN \a the bnln.1 (>C of lllhonal hvml: game the 1Q<'nl9' sho,~oll e.ffoctno "orlt n tecont tour of Ame~I('an college corn men aro flckle1 conce1ted1 nnd are
c n dof 11se, but ts 1n the Odors game, mmutlcl'! clllrmg which l Iectu1ed bo flirts But even thou she didn 1t ca'l'o 1
ln~Jlll tlou-. tnd homs of work tue l\OC 'hnl 011 the seotlug ond
How fore ltbeml groups both on tU\d off he had been hor lllBpuahon. for a akJt
1l01 o m but t i\m nnuutcs 'Vllou no t\Ol 1t times theJ woulclun(r;~rk a bnl tho enmptls , the robluna of loH~ nnd for Enghsl1 class
01
11
~(l!l~-!lh .SOJ2'0S tlto l10t1t tl ore 1s no 1nnt pnssmg 1ttack thnt aturod hopes m ~rrmgc
GEE MAO
Jt('('l l of trbfi~IIl ltJssons m {Uaci_phue
Jf IJettoi prOSJleets m t11e mtnds of tlHnr
r In tl o di!;cusawn or tuesc questwns
>!EWS ST,Al'F
GJ dys .Au!lH!ws1 l\h1ymn ll Ly McUec Arnold Bnuo1 1 Anna Lee J:homus, .Ruth '!Junga IlUSt bo qOltO und they UlCJ "~1 1 PJH l tols
From a. Letter
I found glrls on the whole mueh keen
M1lltt 1 1lnigarct .Motkll.\1 D01othy lhnnsou, Dou Sentoi, Margaret Miller, done E l< h one hAs aometlung to stnvo
~
IH
Ihlltot)
£1\0 ~ull I avo its st10ng er 1111a flank<'r than tl10 boys They
\.lu o ( onu!diun, Htuold Goff, Bdly .Miteholl, Kuk, Olmstophet, Dorothy fo1 lf tnlj a 1 lluslou1 but the wo1ld
c st qumtot m FobJltary Aft{lr the wt're, I abould say more honestly m
Dear Bert
So you want tn know
DatU Bob Palm 11 Hovi~ Htuloy1 Seltolls Worlyo, Matglllo~ :MeCia,m,
1s kept gomg bj tlw 1ndn 1duul hope
"litelrlll
fhat sunostcr sovoral of tl ou star~ qms 1tn e and eoncNned o' or the future what I tlnnk a good tima ts 1 do you?
of souwtlnng uounc1 tho comet
The Wlll bo ehgtble for tnte~ ollogmto com of mnrnago and morals At an oxcop
BUSINESS STAFF
I shall tell you
Assistant Mnnugoi
Baylor Tnplctt ht> OH"J j tllut afte1 nll our w1a:hes h:we. pot1tton Carl Schhek, 1 lmsket fwnd twually tHumtnntmg dtscaaJuon 1tt Oln
When I am ht~.viug a good t1me I am
Cueulat10u 1\faungor
]rank James httle or uotlung to do 'uth authouty i\ho tr:ms.foned from a JUlllOI eollcge n.go Unncrstt), 0110 of tho g1rll'l satd
1
domg the thtngs tJmt I like to do and
Advortunug :Munogot
_
_
.. ----- Pug DaVIs hr111gs soonc1 or lat<'t o~})eueuco of tho
111 th€1 fall, wtll pln.y Witll tho toam to mo "I tlunk your program for the
Staff John T HuiiJS1 W1lluun W1lsou1 .}) red Humng1 B&nton Hwks, Uhet WtlilaUHI
the tlungs that r enJOY I love to
no~ t'SE>ltj thnt 11:1111 tho nnturo of tlungs
tl1eu l) 111 Ramey, n. transfer fr0m the Qnmpamou tte Marnago IS woudorful I dance, pln.y bridge, luke~ swtm, glggle,
lltr h~~;~sou of tlus cxporient'o 1s one
samo coll<'ge Will :register .for tho see wnnt to g{lt married,' she confassed,
ENVY?
fum wlmh '~o all Bhnnk ant! to wluob ond lt(llllCJStt't nnd be chgtble for •the JUSt ns soon as poss1ble after I leave meat uow people m11ke new fnonda
T/,,
Tako luds up and down the bin, etc
tow CHI wltdb HC'Ommodute tiiOm ttnu
Stup Stoekton and Tl!ll Tully, roUegl
But I understood what you I love to get togetl or With a group of
PREMIER
rho<> Hit' thont fifh pcnph "Oiltlll!:, (It tl (' TJoho Ill dJfferpnt aol\ oa:
both of '\hom were deeltred mehgtble m(1 mt by ComllUIUOtmte Maru1go I r r goorl follows,' 1 nnd go ridmg and
t IPEI<ltl('s~all "cnkmg "1th onr Jd(la m VH''\' -n11 luboung ancl
lftor the 01let go,mo :uc to seiJ action was lt.fratd that 'vouJd 1 ot be very soon
smg and ctnck JOkes, not d1rty, shmy
nu-;lllHJ thn1 thP1 nun somt d1n h<"rom<> Nlttm of thJH lHP<'l
Tlns
( lostd S('ttson utd alt'tdown 1n actlv n.gnin m Fcbruat ~
They wero not Mv fuuH e feels the same about It as
ono8'1 ottlter Thcto are several thmgs
< omlnn<>d ('ffm t tht lPIJOit<'ls t thtms and mnnngr-rs pt:oclure JS al1 It) gJVCS llS U. little t1me for the :tp
arrytug. sufftc1ent homs tlts semester, I do hut you soc, marringe IS oua thing
I can't stand, and dirty J.Okes1 even
good and neeessnrJ tn pnbhsh n Jl<',,spap{"J' HowevC'l I "onl(l hke trcrJthon of the tlnngs nccomllluthed uul fm that ICuson Coarh Chnrchtll and 1nn.tormt) tnotl1cr Now I have
botwcen J:!Uls1 IS one of thom
to talu tlns oppmtmuh to gn.~ some of. th<"se aspnnuts a btt of ad m the lost term On the athletic ftold dioppotl them from the tll nu Stoek worlwd all thnt out to mv own aahs
'JC('
'lhe Lobo mtl Jts opt uJtlon JS not the'\ omlorful CXl)Crwnce so til Unn crs1ty "cut through one of tlto ton s ubscnee f10m the eentet position fartton Oh, ns-I would hke to llo 1 D1d you ever go on a p1cmc or a.
llllll) 1hlllk It 1~ r,llJIUlP "flllts tl diCtate the pOhCWS-to t'CUSOI bar lest sehodulc~ m tho lH.story of tlw was one of the mnm flotb wks for the mother some dav, but nNther my f1 Hwcin1e" roiUI~ or have a g(]ad old
nnee nor my~telf feel tbat wo cnn ufford fnsh1ouod water !tght nnd not have
nnd cut-to ft:o:\\nat 01Hlll01Hl uf lHUplr "ho thmk !Ion ever, don t wshtut10n Not unscathed, but who Lohos in tho :Mtnct gamo
that expense for qlllto al\lnlt
All(l I a good time? I haven't
lw dJfiComugt d- tlull rs a great If<' and nothmg 1::1 more mtcrestmg (\xpocted 1t? Along With tins there
I like to be wtth a follow If he is
uuuo
the
fust
m
trchmg
bnnd
and
a.
than ed1hng a collrJe tHmspnpcr
An crlltorial cl!pprcl from the
Wh(ln tho Lobos go to Lus Cruces to tlnnk you aro abaolutoly r1ght \VJton
really wxtty or if lle ran talk 1ntclli
rootn
g
Hochon
that
.surpassed
tho
days
you
eay
that
a
g~rl
shouhl
be
:u1
much
( thf ouua J);uh Bnun vt uttt n bj cx. Edrto-r Call Sehae.fer pi esents
meet tlH Aggws ou Jnnunty ilO nnd 31,
thc> f(c•lmgs ol tlu uH~IU~I lOlleJ( cchtor Schacf<>r IS no longei of ~hlhn l'ho soctfll eon.son1 not to bo thoJ "til face some. pH~ tty t()1!gh op tht1 maflter of ln•r l'll'X as the boy She ;: lllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 11111111111~
ouhlOIH~, put tlaough some daneea J1ard
1tlttm of tlu Bt um md lus Ji{'lltum nts seem to me to be JUStified
JlO:uttou
Unless tho Vn.rstty tonm .11hould hnvo ller love hfc v,ath tho
to bl'nt Tlas bungs to mind that tho
uSll!lJ.lS
out
of 1t," the Farmers :ue cert nnty that 1t Will not result 1.n par
UNIVERSITY
]t e\\ (:ipec!tlly theme 1\ ho "ould critlCJzo, unllerstand that JJottf.'r ('lub Is 11lnnning two hops tlus
ontbood until s1tCl 111 ready for 1&'
1lus lmsuu:-;s of tht' tollq(t td1tor 1s mythmg but a b<>d of IOSC's In ommg ecmestor, and ~f tl oy pan out hkc>ly to U}lset tho dope md br1.udc u. And then after a. momant 1s atloncc,
the ease of dncetmg tlw destmws of a mehopohtan nowspapet, thP 1s w t l1 ns tho one lost fall, tl1ey are loug wmnmg sheak f;)f t1 c former tonm touehcd, tt eoemed to me, w1th pmgn
ed1t01: hat> onlJ one nbo~e hun as n £mal anthonty, and thfs HI the bound to be dmgers Last Frtday 1s as Tht<tr laat b tsketball vil'tot'j over tho anc.}, abe added 'How much bettor 1t §
A SPECIALTY
JHthlH;hri >~:~ >~:t "" In tht 1 tst of a college newspc~pct, cvr.rJ one IS Ill scmllly hrougJ t 1t all to a close when P u k "n!l' in 1!)"4 Ou tho otl1er haud 1 wouM be for us to he tied up with a
xf tll( Lohos mo lnttmg rC'gulnrl;y, (1,.
~
lC'u•stcd m t'onhollm~ th{ <'01i<:gictte pubhcahon • • t=
tt 'Otf'd help for tho pubhcat1on of the
ehild or clnldnm 1f '\e should fmd out S!
WARD ANDERSON
6
lot l1etter than they thd ngamst the
Mu
age,
tb~>
S<'hool
~car
book
All
these
11ftor
dl
wo
wore
not
stiJted
to
ea.ch
-·· [nusnm<•h m; tt H> IlllpnssJble to please cvetyune1 1\e lune
i_
=PRINTING CO.
Ohors and Mme1s) tJn~y 1mght to.ko. the
utt<>ml'ted tu at lC'tH>t }Jlt• u;, om:-;tlws 'rhe Cahfonun Dmly Bnuu tlungs ahouhl pound thetr wa) mto tho fh Ut:"Ps boys, who hold two Vll'hntcs other'
"11 hnt she hod sa1d 3<emed to me 5 211 W Gold
Phone 3079 3
\Hmld be eonsideied a\\ OI:il pnpH had t1w policy been of the back J1cnrt of frnter01ty IO\'i and ftorve as O\Or thE' 1\!mC'rs bJ u lltgger margm
r~- hue Illreuhve to e-.l'n n more sue
to
be sensible a.nd r coonnended her
121 WES'I' OBNTRAL AVENUE
I ppmg,, 'apple polishrng' vauety
th m tlmt of the J.obos, llJ surpr1sl"
<'~sful spnug tcrnt
Al::10, 1t 1~ a "V< lj goot.l Idea to d1sctmtume ruumng the
n{lding however, my '1ew that the eom
pamonnte relationship of whu:h abe was
l ..lllh~1l PI <'Ss du;p lt~Jit H so that tll of the ununpot taut OI gamzabons
Tho
Froehtneu
ll~sketbatt
team,
like
so
strong an adl'OI!ate'! mtght much bet
Al1 tlungs come to n. t lose, and tlus
InllY te'c~ne 1mgc stou~t-; and lllPntwn the names of. offtcms tht> past
1 olumn IS no exception
Lots is bound thl'! footbnll team, showa plenty of ter be m IawfuJ marnage than In hason
,. otriecrs, and those "home Interested Ul bemg officers People adorj..:. to happen m the next few Unys Let J)OWt'r They hnve two vtctorlOs to Whereupon u bnlhant J oung gul Ill
&eemg tht•n names l1I 1nmt .md til!'V Will be JOUI ftH..'Jids for llfe If us rl'memb('tr there 1s no way out but thf.'Ir l10uor both of wlncll were easily lllP group burst out uBut say what JOU
\ ou ll't thE'm have then o"n way
work, an1l rome whnt mny, there should won ront h Bn.tnes lmhcves Jus team n 111 :wd be out l'OD\ enhonat ns you
1
A H'n good J. .tckd '' la h ~an be developed Js m the u:;c of bfl no qn11rter 1Skcd nutl none g1von to be "cry Btrong m 1.n ery department, please, you know· wen enough thnt tho
half column cuts 1lu• engta\mg budget IS hmttell, hut 1\l1at J~ u Pellwps rollt'g(1 IS tiH' w10ng place for ext:"ept the floor guard 1Io states that JUdge u nght when lie sa..} a mas~ bO)'S
In\ ]lnltt' dollats to bemg popular!
mauj o£ us, but whv nrc there so many thl' qtuntl't lB n. little weak tl1cre at 1lon 't get mnrnecl until after they are
prl'.!ll'nt Out tlu tkB tl1e pos1tton Will be thnt)' \.nd tf that IS mterfermg w1th
-And It IS fmthu tecommenUed that our successors Uo not l'('turumg m nudUJe tga to take up Wl'll f1lled tftcr tl1e fnst Sl."mcster m) lo\ l' hfe 1 t1nnk I hn.ve JUst as =
w·Jwrt>
th12y
Iuft
off
m
tl1c
years
of'
hkt1\ Hi(' mnke tlu nu~tnl\:( ol <>omatlcnng the ne,vspapm: allo~ e then
Two of his ml'n Will enroll m scho•l murh ngbt t<l ha\e that 1ovo life out :
1
shuh<s
hU1.C au\ patlCIH(' Wlth the COJlcge ]Otll11altst "hO dl folh It B a good tbmg to look n.bout nt that hm('t
of. '"edlork ae m v.edlock-H
= Do jon " mf a successful l.'areer In the busmess wmlll Y 'rhcn
take the mo!!t d1ret:"t :p 1tll to a gootl poeihon Prepare J onrs<'lf to be a
Hdes ln:-; tnne hlt,\t t n tl ~ p lllll .111d h1s slmbes lt IS the gPnet L1 Ill 1 t 1l!C' :. hp fimn the fellol\ w1to
"For
a
moment
I was dazed Waa I,
Secretary-by Ute '\eat!'rn fl<'hool Mtthod 'lhcrc xs nlnnys a ready de
f<'elmg Oil tht' IJut t of tiH' fn~Hltj that tbe only t]ung WhiCh Call be Jmo\\s Often tlwro Ji:J ltenrd the cry Football relations wtth DePaul UUI n!ter all1 .a btt olcl fmth1oncd in stand
maud for Western Sclwol grnduat(ls Our J mployment servu'!o w11l plnco
tha.t t>Oll£'ge shfll's tnxbatn<l
That
g uncd funn the t lll\1 u;Jt\ Is iotPHl m the classroom Perhaps tJus
Jt1g for n legal roll' ('tnhonal bnrringc
you nl1en qunhhed-luth'Out t'hargl'
fltmlents 1rr dutml'd to the lecture 'Prfnh vnll not matcrmhze next fall
bod\ IS rtght1 but 1w "ouhlnot tlLulc om newspaper experience for hull through thrt'll.t of l'x_pnlelou to A.tblt>tlc authorities of tins school re as n prohmmarJ for any sox relation
The Weste1n <lehool !rums you by the Indtvtdual Instmetwn
a Plu Beta Kappn 1\.t y
~ "ot'
~lup"
PJan1 do\elop,mg ;your ea1tab1hhes. n.ncl c:!teruhvc nbtht)-1Jasr.d on .}cnrs
hat('n to ]('rhnrll' tlm.t bore tllem and fusl'd to Bt:"lledule a gamo WJth that
of expetJC'IICt\ 1 ou lC' Lrn hU!ilnt'ss na ltandlt>d by praehrnl busmess men
The~( Jematl_n; mtJ lH .t lnt JlllHY .md rabtd In pmts, but m from l\hlrh the\' 1Mrn nothmg Per f1 am nt ChJ('ago They gave several
DI :Prttz PrJ;~gl, Nobel prtzc wmnor
mr st, 1t S( c ms qtut( t~P!IIOJHJ ttl fm the tlmo and cond1hons
haps they "11l Jeat 11 that to talk les!l "e>rtaon/J for thl'u re.fliS"al, some of which
follow·
..Dny and Night Olnssos, Secretarial, Steno
m
ciJOmistry ln 1923, dted of pleurisy :!
nul hatr.tl mo e u uot 9ul'h 11 bnd pot
grn.plLic, Accotultfng and aU OommorclaJ. sub
(lJ l<'ngG 18 too far front Albuquerque1 at Graz, .Austrm1 1n December, at t11c H
H v Pro lnrhon au<l supply nrc syn
PEP
Jects tn.ugb,t Call or write for free booklet.
and the tr1p would tnkc nearly two nge of 01
llllj n OtiS
~fer~ Special Pnrt-'l'imo OlnssM for Untvorsity
The players would m1es too
wel'ks
Students
\\Ith tlu OJlLUmg of tlu fu-:t g-ame last ":eek an<l the vet) up
mut h of thmr studieS The travehng
'llJc Ututcd Stntes of Europe p'l'OJ ~
f,.nent lark u1 ptp md l'lltllll'ill~ru the l•nbo "ns picpare<l to open
WESTERN SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
f':tJlonse \ull l1c too h1gl1 1 and nccom cet, .tnthcred bJi ArJatido Br1and, will f
both bnrrd-; u11 1 SlHllt ( umpa1gn
lim' e·veit because of the
"SECRETARIES - Accredited
modnhons for a return game in 1932 not bo eoneulcred by tl1o League or ~
805
W
TtJeras
Ave.
Telephone 901 J
diang<t' fm the: good, tlnlj \\<>de m the- game agamHt the 1\Imers, ": e
or 1933 arr not probable
Yahons for at leal!lt a year
Wi
n tll use onh one lonJ :sl1 t \\.. e atlmtt that there was a change, aud
Th It "flniahrs an hopes of l1 N M.
"'"
tt \\.!Hi 1wttu thun t1H IJH \lnus shuwmg yet tllete still u; room for
tn">'hog e tstern compobtlon there
At
(From tbe Da1ly California Bruin)
unpt O\ 1 mr nt ln fact the unpro\ ( ment can be consuleted from the
Ir•r~st fot a couple of years, nnywa.y
• nJle of placmg mmc blenchets m the west stde of the gyru, forcmg
Bj DH•k OoJdstono
Altho the game, wm or lose, wouUin 't
.111 f1nsh to- attend stt on tla " ( st stands, and yell There IS no ex L Rtt'n m3 ('lulclreii 1 ;mel JIOU shall l1ear In tt the team any
tt1~e "hate'\!er for lndr of ctm\(Js or luck of pep l'here are no cold the ab~o1uto truth 11Jout Paul Ho.vero
TASTE
~ lulh hnms of "atduug tlu te .ur comfortable bleachets, au excel H1 mn 1 >Jtill m tlH oltl ~orth Church
One of the fuet reasons why the
Truaersity of New Mcxtco cannot nc
l1 nt gJ m, and abo\ t 1ll n posstble Houthw estern ChampiOnship bas Ihgh in the belfty's tury pcrelt
commodate n. team of DePaul 1s stand
k1 tlmll tram to buck and ht l.P tr ward a contmued hne of VICtorieS Aloft 111 the ste~l It 's swn;png top
ing m a homo game IS t11e condition
~o let's snap out of' 1lms morlnd dtowsmess or apathy which seerns Jie sktllfully blendNl mnlt anti hOJJ
1 ha\!c enveloped the ent1re student body
Exammatwns, sure, but One mglJt S"ntd Paul to lus w1fc, sa1d lus1 of the football .f1eld .Although tho
thC'J -y;Jll :-;oon b<' Jver anti" r <!an again call our souls om own1 use to hght of mv hfe, g1vo ear to me- {"mvcrsit;y lms many bmJdtngs of beau
r 'm bred err tcndtng the shll, m:y dear, t1ful rut, xt lacks that beauty on the
,,m throat• mstcnd of our heads and back the LOBOS
The f1eld HJ a. menace
tJm 'V<'nn of S('otC'1t1 and I'm stck of nthl!'ht' f1eld
£n 1ts appearance, and lS not worthy
beer,
FINALS SCHEDULE
tho good name of U N l i
T speak ln truth :md I do not JCStLast :real' after the fust throe games,
;rmught I'm goJDg to take n rest!
In the lSstle of the Lnhr) tlns "eek, we at<! rl1nll.11lg' L complete
tllc
field looked hk{l. a total mess It
I'm throug11 w1th tendmg the boder
schedule of the cxnmmnhous Th1s IS bcmg done to famhtate you
"ns m\lddy m spots1 groen in others
hght~
m 1 our exnmA Thete HPems to he a lack of mtelhgent thought on 1
and I are of grass m places TownrdS'
r m going down to the Elks tomght
the part of. some1ne \\llr n tlus HC'hedule was made Paragraph after
the r-nd of tlu;; season It beeamo a dirt
J£ n customer t'omea at a stilly hour,
paragraph of pnnt - val11able trme spent m traemg your eomse Hlmg st In11tern nloft m the 01(1 North fil'ld, hko t11e grHhrons of the stntc
Jngh schools The o111y green spob left
tln ough to fmd tlre tlme for Hllffermg Why eouldn 't the manu
Tower
were bclnnd the gonJ posts, wJH~re
iaeturers of tlns maste1p1Ne u~td oter tho sChedules proclucecl by a
\.tl!l t:f nuj onn comes to luJaclt brew, noth1ng hnppencd
maJority o£ unrveuatws O'\CI thP: country ancllearn a good mathod H::utg xn tho Tower In.ntorns two
Ahove nH tbntJ the b1en.chers nrc
Iot nnnouucmg r.. sch(l(htle ~ I 01 lrt.startce, classes on n.Ionday at A11l J slmll ndc nncl spread tho alarm
Cight o'clock \\ 1ll have theu fmal from erght hll ten on Thmsday, ro (''H•ry MHldlceox Vlllago nnrl ft.trm IH hkt~ those of IJ. country horse rncfng
(C ontutucd on page 8)

Ey Bud Sohd

Frld&y, J anua1y 23, 1931.

ROOMS

pormltory roomB, :private eutrnnco,
Priva.to shower bath hot nnd eold
wtcr, separate study room Prlco
roasonn.l;Jle 116 SOV'l'H CORNELL
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for Fine Furniture at Wholesale

HOlT'S
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in Albuquerque - - - - 1706 East Central Avenue
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l!ED FLANNELS LIKE GRAND
MOTHERS USEFUL :BUT NOT
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Exchange

FOil BIIEAKFAST
LU)q'OHEON 011
DI)q')q'EII

N£W MEXtCO

DISOR>MINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
GO TO TitB

lTV

LIBRAR~ N .tnt

SERVI)q'G YOUR FOOD WHIM IS OUR PLEASURE
109 111 NOR~ll FOURTH STREET
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mrxirn 14nbn

Last Edition
This Semester
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NUMBER 17

Franciscan Hotel
Margaret Maloney
Phone 1155

A.W.S. GIVES GO-ED COMPUMENT DANCE FEB 13TH
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UNIVERSITY BRANCH

AMHERST OOLLEGE OF ARTS
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of 1 ot s1 r 1g~ 1 ot .., tor <.'a 1
l ~ Ur U 1 for J st us o 1 8 dnlle 1 for
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THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

It Pays to Patronize LobG Advertisers
1 t~st JTO\lt u f r

tle vll
of tho late Ilf:lnt,} Cia,} ..li'olgor of N e....,
Yo k, 11ovtdl's tl at t1 c tr stoos of Am
h(lrat Collcg{' sl all :t.dnun stcr t1 e new
Folg r Shnk('Sl nrc Memorial J brn.-ry

Still Going On

gton D ( :md sl lll pa" tl c
~oll<'ge 01 c 1unrtcr of t1 e nnnunl 1 ct
1 ~om\' of tho fut d of $10 000 000 }{'ft
t r tl <' m 1 tt.> nut>c of the bwhlmg
\ C"busc m tl e \HllJ ronlel tl at It
\.mlwr:Jt l l 10t n l <'Pt tl o g1ft Jt
sl ould b(' tra sferr I to the U nora .,y
of CltcDgo
Aml <'rst 1 ns rt.J!PO nt U n ~ om1 1tt
of dH!hngmsh<'d nlum1 1 to formulato
11a s for tJ e Op{'rnhon uf t1 c JH.''Vi M c
u on 11 L brar,> h tude 1 01 tins con
mtttce s SC'JHttor 1:' I t lhngl t W 1\I 1r
ro' .. fon 1 r e nl U8Ba lor to Mcx <'U
Tl c hbr r.}' l uldu s nf \It tc ntr
Ill' u d to I
011pll tr l 1u 1031 w~ll
I (' a tuat<>d u tlt~ VI 1mty of tl {I Con
g (S'! mwl Ltl.Jra ' on q spol; d ngon
nlly u•ross t1 u strl ct from tl o blork
o t l\ lu h ti
now 1 1 ted States t:iu
1 ('JJ <' ( ourt bwl hng IS to be )Ol'utcU
It nll mclu le L small Shakcsr enro
n 1 "111 l old Mr FolgN s
k spNtreaua of
100 , lu t s
1

s s s
ALPHA DELTA PI

h 11!!1/i 1
tt tl ( \

''h•sl
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and Dry Cleanmg Sel'VI.ees

I

I Hnt mlh nf (I rl! btl got pret4 Tlle toe out method of watkmg
h tlr(' I of t1 (' ''hole bus ness And ul 18 tl e best tmd
tl uugJ 1 i' n 1~11 t talk ng to n c nt thP
01
The Turkt!!lt bath 1!1 tho best
tu r t1 r<> "ns t -atlent understandmg 11etbod of exerc1seo
1
het
are cxam_p]cg of u atnazwg 1gn()
ranee'' among Freshmen at Smtth Col
lege, accorfhng to Dr Frn.nees ScGtt
and Dr Anna Rtehardson, of the
Smttlt faculty: The tlvo healtll apecml
:uts called tho behek u popular mls:
No healthy- boy would my that he ton<!~phons and supershttons: among
dtd lwt want to grow up It he did, rollege.., women "
I should adv1se taking htm to a p.!ly
boann1yst -Prof A E Health
It Pays to Patronize Lobo Advertisers

below tom of Dr Santayana. !I new boolt rel
atn c to 1ts plilosophy these essays
u e f g t> tt mteteat to .tmyone n1 o de
B H{'r Tea of General You 1 strPs to kumv one of Al er1rtt s lcnhng
f rarP Znm g StOJ e 1S n.n mterest Jlll s Ilr>rs l tt<'r
mg uovrl v1JOS(I mum pomt of Interest
hes Jn !h introl to of tl c Cl incsc
F 11nt W 1 t Work (lit ton

1 stPr -C'Inu le

An C'flrn t utntcsmen yet wrtt
tl K<'l rg s ( Jn.y Bruco a
nul Wttl B l'n lge s Mnrslv.
rl

J 1 oma

Heo1m
T 1s
'the enterpr so
of B lng
\ ser1 II o.f

£ .Matt('t---Georgo Sart
s t1 e !1(1COnd v-olunto w
o£ nn

1yi1LfJ

of t1 c Rculms -th

tJ H' UJS ya by Dt Stu
tn,y mu. bcgal~ wltb tl e J 1 uary 3rd s
~ crnH,v r(; og 1 Zt' t n'l tJ r fml.'at nov s w of tl e ::int mltti' J!cvlew of lAtera
( lrtte 1 1 \:o 1tl lltrrntme> T1t.'l now tut
ln v 1e" of fl '~~t<'

y w n n1 t

snve

A v<iry JUte ostmg artlele c thtled
ISmdair LOWHl un 1 tl c Nobel Pm~ll I
Ill" It tJ {' Jmunry 10th HISlle o! U o Sat
rlay llrvlc>w of' l1ter ttlr('
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Phono 1675

\t H

ltn:ctstty of Aru:oua loot
Wllleat , tl c eam_pu!J wcokly
J{tff.) I< 1t ' Ute l tmorous mag
all 11110 \ deft<'tts
1'1u~ debts
f r til tl 'l'Ol OJgruuzatJot s wtll have to
If m t fr n Ht..:-enllle appropnatio ts
f1 u th
I fferent st tdcnt orgru IZa
t o J~
Thrso a1 pror natwns wtll 1o.vc
to 1 e rntJter largr BIIH'C tlu~ dobta nrc
n~ tlctallt 1 1 !a t tl football debt

111111 I

IIIII

l!omo Baking

Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196
IIIII

IIIII II

Ill

U. N. M. Buckles

··~~----·

0 D Simons

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

Modern Beauty
Service
All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

Party Oakes a Specialty
Personal Attention OJvcn to
Fraternity and Sorority Orders
104 S OornGU Albuquerque N M.
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Special Rateg

SPRING FROCKS
for

403 405 W Central Ave

Maunce Os1ff1 Mgr

-ili,j ----'
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LAST TIMES TODAY-

BRING YOUR USED BOOKS
FOR SALE
OR 10% ON EXCHANGE

"MATRIMONJAL BED"
Farce Comedy
STARTING SATURDAY, JAN 24-

--~

'

Miller's Book Store

WINS HONORS

"J

'

Youngest Orgamzabon Is
Conference Section

Sunshi11e Theatre
~~

JOSE VIllA

Prof Richard M Page
Will Act as Director

ENGliSH OE~T.
NEW ClUB MEETS

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

NATIONAL
GARMENT CO.

*

"e

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

They are as modern as
tomorrow's date on your
calendar 1We InVIte your
mspection

Dr Clark T e II s Why
Graduates Unsuccessful

State Bankers' Assoc to
Cooperate- Fmal
DecisiOn Apnl

ADViER.TISERS

UNIVERSITY
MISSES

of Art and
CHilO GUIDANCE Interpretation
Block-Pnntmg
GUNIC TO OPEN

ECON. DEPT. PLANS
BUSINESS REVIEW
PUBLICATION

IT PAYS TO PATROmZE LOBO

New

COLLEGE~WORLD

l"IHlt J the thnteentl-unluek:; r·n tC'~fo 11H mnr "h hn~
lo'-t 1lls populuutJ due to Rome lncnk 'Voe 1 c th mun 1\ho h s not
r:J nvn hnntH lf to he ih( gentl 11an c [ tff lll :i "h ) I ts n 11 oncluctcd
hun..,olf as thC' mnl-)t 1 oJ hem tts f.>ic etc lJH. ( f 1 tl Comphment
DnHe ''lneh "Ill be given m the tlmng hlU llld ~~ the thntcenth
of 1 clnnn1:; Uet rrumes the "hy and whucfmc )1 all the rnslunb
dom bv i1H N mvus mn1f's tlus month

Receives Offer For Pubhcatwn of Stones

Diamonds- Watches

FOURTH AND CENTRAL

lk1 ~

thts book tie a 1tl or hn!!
gn !'n n. • cry <"lc tr p c.t ro o! t1 c pres
(' t unetn_plovmont s tnn.hon of today
In } u1 n n vo ht
Tl o gr(' ttcst bnr
icr m tJ ~ ' ny o£ rcduc1ng un('m:ploy
ln{'Ut ul t1 e :lnhffNcneo of t1 c eom
fortnblr rJaSS('IJ ltl o 1n our tJOdety dt
n ('t in lug try nnd f'o m JH bhe op mon
'1 J f!Y 1 n " Ul1rOlUif'lOUS1y tnVCl ted. de
f<'l M~ trtc I nnlsrna to salve thoir eon
sri<' I Cfl l v 101 cnti11g to thcms(>lvcs thttt
men 1e o t of work beenusc tl oy a.rc
rcnlly Mt locking for work n tl t1 at
fm1111ics a. e m dlstreRS go1cfy because

ExcolsJor

ROSENWALD'S
ELEVATED
STORE

I '\

tJ I tby Da"\ after dny 1 d scream
3 Fat 1s more hkely to rosulf; from
t11' I t:~t , uull C"ra.wl o t of h s cnb 1unkmg ,~ater Wit! meals than from
1 1 tn{ ti 1 tl pa ~ the floor
catrng potatoes,

Intelligent Cleaners

Phonel77

Ignorance At Smith

fl.

SGANZINI

~---------------

NEW COURSES IN ART
COLLEGIANA SNAP COURSES ARE
HAPPENINGS
TO BE PRESENTED NOTABLE
IN THE
CAUSE OF FAilURES

Stag Line Composed of Girls To Do TaggmgFr1day, Thirteenth to Be the Big Test for Male
Popularity- Women to Furnish Transportation- Eats and All the Necessary Trimmmgs.

'I I e p eture bolo v shows Bobb~ Cot
m chael 'U of No th Cnrohna. aopl o
more and tl a son of ti ~ v co prcstdent
'II c l! 1 1 hull
of L ggett & Myers He presented 200
Amot g tlte new art conrS'os to be of copieS' to Its f Hll ds as a Cll 'lSt:pJ.as
fcr-ed tl a second scmcater are those of enrd
bloek prmth g and mterpretatfon of
nrt 'J I e block pnnhng will be under
t1 c duectwu of Nils Hogner It wilt
eo1 s at of dostglllllg euttmg and pr1nt
1\hllot J d .Me :\.toe
g o( bloelrs Ma.ty studm ts w1 o 1 a.vo
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McAtee and Miller to Debate With Flagstaff, Occidental College, Southwestern U., U. S. C.,
and Arizona U.; Mayfield and Simpson To
Debate at Colorado

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

MAKES ENDOWI\[ll)q'T FOR

* * * ..... * •••••••••••••••

Debate Teams are Chosen for the Second Semester

USED BOOKS

PHI MU
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"0NLY SAPS WORK"

FRANCISCAN HOTEL
The largest and best hotel in New Mexico
, University Pal'ties a Specialty

r

THETA AlPHA PHI
PlAY POSTPONED
TO MARCH l~TH

Cast Will Spend Extra
Time Rehearsmg Parts,
Good Results Expected
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